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M.H.R.D. Scm6tei-If Examination

STRATEGIC HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT

Paper-203

Time : Threc Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :-(l) Attempl ALL quesrions.

(2) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

l. (a) "tn today's organisations, IIR Manager have to conaibutc to the development and

accomplishmcnt of the organisations business plans and objectives." - Comment.

t6

OR

(b) "The delinition ol'strategic Hurnan Resouce Managemgn! clearly explains the importance

of human resources in the implementation of strategies." Give your opinion. t6

2. (a) What do you mean by corporatc strategy ? Discuss thrce different O?es of corporate

stratcgies. 16

OR

(b) "Job analysis, is the proc€ss of determining and recording all the pertinent information

about a specific job, including the tasks involved, the knowlcdge and skill set required

to performed the job." Commellt. 16

3. (a) Define the term 'Iluman Resource Planning'. 4

(b) Elaborate the term 'managerial judgement method'. 4

(c) What do you mean by ralio-trcnd analysis ? 4

(d) What is succession planning ? 4

OR

(e) Wbat do you mcan by skill inventories ? 4

(0 Elaborate Delphi technique. 4

(g) What is strategic recruitment ? Explain. 4

(h) What is strategic staffrng ? 4
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Define the term training and development.

Explain thc nccd for training-

Explain how training needs are determined.

Explain how training is integrated with performance management.

OR

Explain thc concept of pcrformance appraisal.

State the obiectivcs o[ performaDce :rppraisal.

Explain who arc thc appraisers.

What is \4BO ? Explain.

State the objectives of compensation system.

Explai[ the components of direct pay.

Describe piccc ratc system.

Enumerate the importance of car-eer

OR

Wlat is self assessment ? Ilxplain.

What is succession planning ? Explain.

What do yor.l mcan by organisational career planning ?

State the objectives of downsizing.
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